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The most dangerous kind of unem¬

ployment i > the unemployed mind.

3ast is east and West is west, and

wi trust tl at "never the twain" shal.

meet under present circumstances.

Those pnrticles in the air that the

astronomers say are cosmic dust may

just be the fur flying, from various

to ners of the earth.

With her crowded population, Ja¬

in's real objective is Morechow; ana

_h_' does not care how many Chines-
vh^ has to kill in order to get it.

Prices o:i many commodities have

been going upward without any ap-

prmt reason. President Roosevelt
his ordered the Department of Jus¬

tice to isiw stigate. Among those whe

i\i nmociiti >s is newsprint. The paper
ex on which newspapers are printed.
No unusual demand. No unusua

si- ireity, yet newsprint lias been go-
in i up in price for months. Just all¬

ot ler crowd trying to gouge the con¬

sumer, because they can.

The prej:s writers are speculating
w xy Mr. Justice Black deelintcl to

la te part i:i the Supreme Court's con¬

sideration of the Scottsboro case, ihis
i j mere icile speculation that is ui.

profitable and perhaps dangerous. 'iV-
tr.ith is apparent. Mr. Justice Black,
being from Alabama, where the ea.re

(.liginated, the defendant being a Ker
hro, and the Justice having once been
a .tlucker. he used good :ense and lot
In? rest of the Court decide the ques¬
tion. Thij" discloses that he has judi¬
cial temp, rament.

Tuttle Moved From Sylva
The membership of the Sylva Meth¬

od ist church and the people generally
me surprised that Rev. Mark Q. Tut¬
tle was moved to Charlotte after hav-
i[ j servec! but one year here. Per¬
il. ps Mr. Tuttle was as much sur-

piiscd as anyone.
Presiding elders and bishops, we

aie persuaded, should at least con¬

sult the people the people who make
up the church, who support it with
thcir means, and keep it going as an

01 ionization, before making radical
ai d unexpected changed.
The Re". Mr. Ratledge, who suc-

ct ads Mr. Tuitle is no doubt an excel¬
lent man and a good peracher Wo
don't know about that, and this edi¬
torial is not intended in the least to
reflect upen him; but we are speaking
of the prirciple of moving a preacher
after one year's service, without con-

si Iting the people who are affected.

ISOLATING WAR

It may prove to be comparatively
er sy to isolate war. In fact the coun-

ti.cs of Great Britain and France
f cem, at present, to be making con-

si lerable headway in that direction,
:u*d the danger of v/ar spreading in

Eirope from the Spanish conflagru-
Ui>n seem to be diminishing. It is
c; sy for the Congreój of the United
S ates to Liass neutrality acts, and to

avrfnv the purpose of keeping this
tt untry cloar of European and Asiatic
c( nflicts. It may prove to be com¬

paratively easy for this country, for
tt e once to keep its skirts clear of
lie Sino-.fapanese troubles.
i But, when it comej to trying to set
u/> a quarantine against the effects of I
wars, we are up against the impossl- 1
b e, Everything of the kind reflects
itself in the business and industrial
11 'e of this country. It affects every
b isinees, every enterprise, every la¬
borer, every farmer. There is no way
to avoid this. A prolonged foreign
var, especially if our neutrality act
.should be declared effective, would
affect business in this country like a

creeping paralysis, until we would be
it\ a polni of stagnation. Eve nnow,
v 1th Chi la and Japan as the chief
buyers of our cotton, the conflict rag¬
ing in tha Orient has sent the price
of the South'* staple downward.

Another thing the impossible to iso¬
late is the danger of disease spreading
Co this coantry. The Spanish infleun-
za, that came out of the war zone in
Europe nineteen years ago, crossed
t ie Atlantic, and spread through
America like a forest flre, taking
> eavy toll from young and old among
ti\e military and civil population of
this country. The danger of some
«uch pestilence coming to this coun¬
try from Asia, under present war con¬
ditions, 1b ever present and as the war
continues it becomes more serious.
. This Is too small a world for us to
think that what affects the rest of the

; -world will not affect us. "No man
. Uveth unto himself alone." And yet

the majority of the American people,
^
we are persuaded, are of the opinion

. that the events In other parts of the
Svtorid stoM 01 our conbern,

Mr. Stockbridge, repeating the

philosophy of Theodore Roosevelt and

Woodrow Wilson, in last week's Jour¬

nal, drove home a great truth:

I believe there ore still

a large number of people who hold

f:ie s''rue view of war that Theodore
rloosevelt did. He once said that he

was for peoco. but for rightcoasi.es.;
first.
There are circumstances under

which nations have to choose between

peace and righteousness. In late year.;

,-r.any ">eace advocates have been

creschmg the doctrine that, this coun-
.,.y Was dragged into the World War

by international bankers for the sake
the money they coulci make out or

,t. That, to my mind, is perfectly
illy. V.'e went into the World War

.o keep the Kaiser and hi:; ambitious
>.dviseis from dominating the world.

If America had not entered the war

when we (.id, England and Frrnce
would have become subject nations.
;nd wo would have a Kai.'.cr-con-
rollod government in C: nada, threat-
:ning -i--; on an unguarded frontier
>,000 nilc-s l'jng.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
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(Continued From Pa pre 1)
Wi!l America Pity Ball.

What did we want they asked.
Vh? answer. conveyed qUuttly to the
Iiiu* i Foreign Oilicc lat Summer
by the Under Secretary ot S.ate.
Sumner Welle-, was that we wanted
.! trad<* agreement with Great Erlain
and her colonie.-; and dep endencies.
so ku* as'they(Ji:c con!roiled hy the
Crow.?, which would bring abo.il sub-
lanti: 1 reductions in world tariff;
ml rc nove r ade barriers which now

v.'*

five 1 e British too jjri-at an advan-
j.ge in world markets.
Amlarvador Davis* t; ode goods are

jelieved to include an agreement, in
irinciple, for new reciprocal tariffs
vith Great Britain, to which the Bri-
ish are ready to agree, also in princi¬
ple, a:; a part of the price of American
>arlk-i:)alion in the Brussels Confer¬
ence.

Germany and Italy arc members
if the conference. They have botn
tinted that they might be persuaded
o abandon their isolationist policies
and play ball with the rest of the
world if they could borrow some

money, somewhere. It will be part
of Norman Davis' job * at Brussels
to tell them that under the Johnson
Act they can't borrow any more from
the United States, but that maybe
ihat law can be repealed. For in¬
sider;; who claim to 1 now what is
going on in the minds o1' high official¬
dom in Washington say that there
is hatching a plan to bribe not only
Germany and Italy but also Japan by
making loans from America's enor¬

mous gold reserve, in return for trade
agreements bencficial t j this country

(Uwatniued from .page one)
hendcr writes or pi ste: on the trans¬

mission form comes oui. at the other
e nd of the wire precisely as i i woni
in.

Some day it will be possible to

write a eheck on a t?!.*gi ::ph blink,
wire it Hb whoever1 it is intended
. or. and have it accepted at the bank
on which it is drawn.
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and promises to quit threatening war

and scaring everybody half to death.
Some of ail this is going to come

out on the floor of Congress, and it
may start such a hot debate as to
overshadow the farm bill, the labor
bill and the rest of the President's

program.

BALSAM
(By .Mrs. D. T. Knight)

(Continued From Pajre 1)
party of tourists had come from Jack¬
sonville, Fla., to spend the week-end.
Some of the party had never seen any

snow, and all looked on in wonder
r.t the beautiful scenery.

While some of us were enjoying it,
others were worried and hustling to

gather their apples, etc., for fear that
they would freeze. However, we do

not think much damage w;;s done.
Misi; Dixie Warren left, Sunday, to

spend the winter in Oak Hill. Fla.

Cullowhce To Meet Boone In
Ilomc-Coming Atraction

September 6

(Conn i iiiied From Page 1)
back in the line up in time for the
Boone game.
Several Western North Carolina

boys are on the Catamount squad.
Several of these are regulars among |
who ore Yoi'nt. Sawyer, and F.wing 1

of Waynesville, Plemmons of Sylva .

and Claude Henson are expected to

see plenty of service also in the re-

m'iinirg games. Saunders, Andrews
and Wright are Bryson City boys.
Meet of rest or the squad are all West-
tern Carolina boys all living within a !
100 mile radius of Cullowhce.
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The Reason
BAYER ASPIRIN WORKS SO FAST
Drop a Bayor Aspirin tablet into a tum¬
bler of water.

By tho lima It hit* the bottom of the
flat* It Is disintegrating.

Thi* spetid of cJisinlagratien enab'st
genuine BAYER Aspirin tablet* to itort
"taking hold" of hoa4acho and simi¬
lar pain a few minuto* after taking.

YOU can pay ns high as von
want for remedies rlaimoJ lo

relieve t In* pi-in of Ileauarlie,
Rheumatism, !Vt'"iti.:, Sciatica,
etc. But 'he medicine so many
doctors generally approve . the
one i.5td by Ihottsanus of families
daily . is liayc:* Aspirin . lf>f a
dozen tablets about \( apiece.

Simply takt 1 Bayer Aspirin
tablets with a h;.'f glass of water.
Pit-peat, if ncccssary, according to
dij iet jons.

Usually this will ease such pain
in a remarkably short time.

For quick relief from such pain
which exhausts you and keeps
you awake at night. ask for
genuine Bayer Aspirin.

Virtually 1 cent a tablet

ifir

Laughing ArouncJ the World
With IRVIN 5. COBB

JO Remote From the Real Centers
By IRVIN S. COBB

Also|"ySTANCES, $<jmeone has fo aptly said, are all relative. /
much depends upop &r.jL-'s point of view. There is the story of thf

Texas cowboy from beyond BrMims^illft who made a trip to Dallas an<
upon his return stated to a group ot Tri.cn:U tha* ho didn't believe he'e

ever go up north again.he didn't care for "the way them Yankees
lived."

Also there Is a little yarrj relating to the Death Valley prospector
who, having made a strike, paid his first visit to Chicago ajid endorsed
the place by saying:

c' "She looks to me like she ought to make a perojane^t camp."
Pax of yams of this port thft one I place first in ny own gallery of

standard favorites has to do with a Wyoming ranch foreman who waa
pent East by his employer in charge of a carload of polo ponies. He
was none for four weeks. Wfaj) he arrived back at the ranch he wore
an air of unmistakcablc pleasure uiul relief. /

'.Geo," he said, ^'it's good ^o git home again. So fur as I'm eon-,cemrd I don't want never to travel no more.''
v IIP}1*",'1. you ^ ^ew Y°rk?" asked one of the hands.

Ob, it's all right in its way," he said, "but I don't keer for itVWhat s chiefly the matter with It?" x

"Oh," he said, "it's so dad blame far from everywhere*
(African Niw* FhIutm, bw^
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The Journal-$1 A Year
A Song and Dance President j

BOSTON, Mass. . . . Made up as President Roosevelt, George M. Cohan
opened here in "I'd Raihor Be Right," play burlesquing the New Deal.
Daring, yet so adroitly h&ndled as to draw laughs from even Democrats,
.Cohan's part is actually named Franklin D. Roosevelt. In above scene [
he delivers a "fireside chat" where he comes out for a third term. In
¦case you want to compare, Insert at lower right is Roosevelt, himself, f* , YyRK CITY ,.. Fall fastlonotes brin* this. cr),'icot gj
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of ImportomWoien iSa big colL/' of btaolc Persian t#

.. jii 'i ¦ ..¦ wake a striking color toiiibinj.
Season's Starlet ¦ . Closes Army Career tIt5m

same bfack t rtpe; The . lin.
appear at ueckbami o' the dress,

Lovely Augusta Wallace, daugh- WASHINGTON . . . General
ter of Louisville Times Editor Douglas IJacArthur will retire
Tom Wallace, proves Hollywood from 38 year# of army service,
doesn't monopolize all stories December 31. General Mac-
that make chorus girls dramatic Arthur, now Philippine's military
atars id six .short reels. Two adviser, was war-time leader of
seasons back, Augusta was a the 42nd "Rainbow"* Division,
Broadway chorine. Today she chief of staff of the Army, 1929*
bids for dramatic stardom In the 35, and last of. World War cpm-
amagli lilt, "Room Seryjce," mandera on active Ust.
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Any cleaning will make clothes Icok better -i°r

a while. But it takes real cleaning - like Sylva
Laundry to bring back the original luster to

fine fabric, and to make spotted gar-
ments took like new. Pressing counts
too - the kind that is sure to stay

Dry Cleaners |


